Grouard

community Driven services
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Northern Lakes College native cultural arts museum
780-751-3306

Cultural and educational

Cultural
Experience

- admission is free, located in room E130
- open 8:15am to 4:30pm from September to June
- open 9:00am to 4:00pm in July and August
- tours of the St. Bernard Catholic Church (Canadian Historic Place) are
available, please call in advance.

- interpretive tours
- educational programs
- for an interpretive tour or education program please call prior to
your visit

Buffalo bay
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64 Mission Street

Grouard Seniors
Associaton

POLICE POINT
NATURAL AREA

pearl, president
780-523-3968

KAPAWE'NO FIRST NATION

Manny, vice-president
780-751-3773
Seniors programming & Recreation, and
cultural programming

Seniors Lunch

COmmunity Key

Historical site

Northern Lakes College Native
Cultural arts museum

Under
construction

Snow Clearing

Grouard Seniors Association
Sports Field

Camping

PArks

Swimming

Grass Cutting
Boat launch

Fishing
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Sights/bird
watching

Walking paths

shopping/fuel

College

Trans
Canada trail

Worship
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@BigLakescounty

If you've got an idea of something you'd like to
see in Grouard, give one of the eager executives
at the Grouard Seniors a call!

When you're checking out our community driven
services, consider taking a short detour to the
Grouard - Peace River Trail or take in the sights of
Buffalo Bay - a nesting ground for over 100
migratory birds.
Hilliard's Bay
Provincial Park (14KM)

Bridge Fishing

Get in touch

The Grouard Seniors provide a weekly lunch from
September to June as well as other social
activities to encourage seniors to get out and
interact. They also support the most at risk
seniors with grass cutting, snow removal and the
option of a weekly meal delivered.

More
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The dedicated group at the Grouard Seniors
Association takes great consideration towards
community needs. If you're planning an event or
looking to kick-start a community program, the
Grouard Seniors will provide the support you
need to make it happen.

Membership is open to seniors over 55 who live or
have lived within 30km of Grouard and it's just
$10/year.

Lakeview Drive
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High Prairie (33 KM)

Grade School

About

(780) 523-5955

If you want to learn more about beautiful Grouard,
give our community organizations a call, or call
Big Lakes County! We both want to help you
make the most of your time in Grouard.

www.biglakescounty.ca/your-county/events

